Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Ida Bessie Friend
Examination continued—I  ihink   ill w*in  Uio day  my
signed it she handed it to me.    She gave il- to nun to knop for hor.
She never wrote asking for it back.
Cross-examined by Sir II. cuutih bmnnmtt—M'y Minlor wa« not
a strong woman; for many yoarw «ho had boon a martyr to indijj^H<»
tion, and was highly strung. Sho worried a groal, doal ulmut Hiiiall
matters, and blamed herself if anything won I, wnmtf. Who wan a
great believer in homoeopathic medicines. 1 know thai, fur many
years she was in the habit of taking pillfl for indttfOHi.ion at ni^ht
after dinner. They were partly for imligonUon and partly for lu«r
general health.
By Mr. justice dahlinq—What woro t.hoy'J -Dr. Andrmv
Clark's dinner pills, I believe they woro. tfho nlwayn proeurod
them from the doctor.
Did you take them too?—Yes, and all Mui family.
Cross-examination continued—They woro nuidn tip by Hoar
<fe Co., of Bristol. So far as 1 know, Major and mph, ArwH<nwg
were on very affectionate terms throughout Mto wholo of Ihoir
married life. During tho war Major AnnNl.rong wjlh waving m
the Army, and my sister part of tho timo wan living at. Toi^n
mouth. She came in 1915 and stayed nni.il 11)18, I «aw hot*
frequently while she was at Toignuioul.lt. Him wan vwy worrinil
when at Teignmouth. The first'will which hiut botMi prodttctvj ,-
exhibit 16—was made in January, 1917. That wan wliiltt Major
Armstrong was away serving. It was #ivon into tuy <'har^t\ I|;
was open, and the contents of it woro alwayH <>po?i for ?no <o look
at. That will remained in my porhohniou until 1 hatidtid ij, In <,ho
prosecution. The epitome T referred to did not go Into ||io (flails
of the will, but it gave tho sums loffc to diflWoul, pooplo. It, waw
not a draft or copy of the will When I, wum oaltoil to Mayfi«»ld,
on the 21st August, 1920, Major Amwt,rwi# t««t nui at; Iliwford*
and we went out by train to Hay. When I got out tt(. Hay I foumi
that Mr, Chevalier was there already. Mr, Ohovallor wan not only
an executor of that first will, but ho was a very old friotul of Major
and Mrs. Armstrong and the children. My fliator at, ftnil mumicul
pleased to see me. I had tea and suppor wil.h hor, and ut hol.h
meals her appetite roomed to bo much tho saruo an nmiaL Th«
next morning she had breakfast in bod, and afUr thai, «h<^ votnitod.
I at that time firmly believed that sho wa« sufforin^ frotti tn<liKtw«
tion, and that the egg had upset her. Major Armstrong wa« btiwy
that mornins: making arrangements for her to go away, muting
the doctor and so on. My sister camo downafcairfl when ,I)r, Jayno
came, and she was examined by both doctors,	*
There was no doubt at all, was thoro, that on that day you
thought it right she should go for a time to this private asylum f
—I knew something must be done, and that was the fluggortion
that was made. She was Tery melancholy—very flopremwl Tier
condition of worrying about small things and blaming lw«eif for

